
Two Richland Men
Make Good in Navy

RICMND - Tom Van Fossen.
who is stationed at the naval tram-
ing station at San Diego and Who
has been visiting his mother Alice
Van Fossen and his grandmother,
Mrs. Leta Van Fossen for the past
ten days. returned to San Diego on
Sunday. Tam was one of four
chosen from his company to take
nine months training and study be-
fore taking a final entrance exam-
ination for Annapolis naval acad-
emy.

Alfred Masher also of Richland,
who joined the United States navy
this spring is stationed at the navy
hospital aftr San Diego and is takian
a pre medic course. Both boys are
graduates of the Richland grade and
high schools, Tom wish the class of
1940 and Alfred with the class of
1939. Richland can well be proud of
her native sons, who have made
such high marks in the United
States Navy.

The Richland-Kennewick turkey
local met July 23 at the Alfred Dra-
per home. Dr. Lee Fritz was the
out-of-town speaker for the eve-
11mg.

Mrs. Ora Ford had as her guests
last week Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Kel-
logg and Mrs. Lily Berry of Clar-
cona. Florida and Mrs. Sherrill
Randolph of Clarkston, Washington.
Mrs. Berry and Mrs. Kellogg are
sisters of Mrs. Ford.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvine George re-
turned last'Thursday after a week
on the coast.

Mrs. Julia Clements, who has
been visiting her daughter at Ore-
gon City, Oregon, returned to her
home Thursday. Mr. and Mrs. F.
Kepel of Spokane visited Mrs.
Kepel’s mother, Mrs. Julia Clem-
ants and sister, Mrs. Georgia. Mc-
Mahon Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs: Brainard Murray
visited Sunday in Richland. Murray
is working in lane. where he and
his father ‘have a contract enlarg-
ing the lone school. Mrs. Murray
has been at the home of her mother
in Pasco, recuperating from her re-
cent illness.

Gordon Garven is visiting at the
home of his uncle Earle Conwell.

Mrs. Dillon and daughters, Jean
and Fay, drove to Clear Lake Sat-
urday. They returned Sunday ac-
companied by Mr. Dillon and sons,
who had spent the week at Clear
lake. -

Mr. and Mrs. Evans of White
Bluffs spent the week-end visiting
at the Snively ranch.

Brides} Home Scene
of Wedding Reception

HIGHLANDS—FoIIowing the an-
nouncement last week of the mar‘
rlage of Miss Mary Green to Ter-
rance Taylor on March 19, a recep-
tion was held Sunday evening at the
home of the bride’s parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. S. Green. About
seventy guests called during the
reception hours, from 5 till 7 o’clock.

I'l‘he living room of the Green home
was especially lovely with summer
blossoms in attractive arrange-lment. The serving table was beau-
tiful with lace cloth. pink tapersland a beautiful centerpiece of pink
and white roses. In the traditional

‘ manner, the bride cut the first piece
of the three-tiered wedding cake. At
the table were friends of the bride,

who served the cake and punch.
Miss Joyce Mulkey furnished music
during the arrival of guests and Miss
Vivian Higley sang “Because” and
“I Love You Truly.” accompanied;
by Miss Mulkey. The young couple
were the recipients of many beau-
tiful wedding gifts.

Out-of-town guests present were
Mrs. E. G. Hawley, Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Curtis and Miss CurtiSs of
Walla Walla.

H. Hughes Is Business
Visitor at Ft. Lewis

HOVER—Harrison Hughes left on
Sunday on a business trip .to Fort
Lewis. .

Guy Nelson motored to Patterson
on Tuesday.

Mrs. Don Borbon of Walla Walla.
is visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. E. E. Toothaker.

Mrs. Minnie Ashby was a dinner
guest of Miss Margaret McCoy on
Sunday.

Miss Iris Hughes, who is employ-
ed as a beauty operator in Spokane
came Tuesday to spend a few days
wiath home folk.

Mr. and Mrs. Clem Thalman call-
ed on Mr. and Mrs. Means Sunday
evening.

Mrs. G. W. Farris and son return-
ed home Thursday from LaGrande,
Oregon. 7 _

‘ Mrs. Dye'and daughter and Mrs.
Shubert were in Kennewick Tues—-
day.

Mrs. Nunn has been on the sick
list .the last few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Manning of Kenne-
wick visited Sunday with the How-
ard Ash family.

Jim Nunn was in Kennewick on
Monday on business. I

The John Day came up with the
dredge Monday from Umatllla.

L. G. Voight made a business trip
to Spokane Thursday.

Mrs. B. B. Stewart and Mrs. Emily
Laudel visited friends in Richland
Tuesday.

Nels Nelson of Kennewick vislted
at the Guy Nelson home Wednes-
day.

_

C. L. Evans left Wednesday to
spend a few days at Rainier Nat-
ional Park.

Turkey Local Meet to
Be Held in Richland

The regular meeting of the Rich-
land-Kennewick Turkey Local 01
the Washington Cooperative Egg 8;
Poultry Association will be held on
July 23 at the Alfred Draper home
in Richland. Dr. Lee Fritz of the
Salisbury Laboratory will be the
guest speaker of the evening.

~ KNOW?

ly Wald-19B: ?at-TM.“ Coal-lub-
A road now under construction be-

tween Paradise Valley and Chan-
pecosh, in Rainier National Park,
should be completed in 1944. Two
and a half miles remained to be
graded. First contract for sur-
facing awill be awarded next sum-
mer, it is expected. There will be
four bridges, and construction of
about 18 miles will cost $175,000 a
mile 'because of tunneling through
rock and difficult construction re-
quired.

When completed, the road will‘
be one of the most scenic in the
world, affording striking views of
the mountain and the Cascade
range. It will then be possible to
‘drive directly between Sunrise area
in Yakima park and Paradise val-
ley, a distance of 52 miles.

All road construction in Rainier
National Park now amounts to an
investment of approximately SB,-
000,000 and other improvements in
roads and trails projected will bring
the total to $11,000,000.

Grandchildren Return
to Oregon After Visit

I FINLEY Betty and Jackie
Kindhloe of The Dalles, Oregon,
‘rw'ho have spent the past week visit-
ing their grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Falque, left Saturday for
their home. Their grandmother,
Mrs. Falque accompanied them
home ‘for a week’s visit.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Dunstin of
Walla Walla were dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Witham Tues- ‘day. '

Bob Umphres and Russel Gilmore
left Monday for the CCC camp at
Goldendale.

Mrs. L. V. Slocum, who has
spent the past month visiting her
‘son and family, Mr. and Mrs. B.
Slocum, left Tuesday for her home
in Califomia.

Vern McCarty, who spent a
month visiting relatives in Texas,
returned to his home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Carratt are the
parents of a baby girl born Sunday
at the Pasco hospital. The baby
has been named Joan.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Lewelyn and
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Stillwell of
Kennewick visited Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Clint Glassner.

Mr. William Howard and his
daughter. Mrs. Clifford Nickel and
children, Wilda and Clifford jr.
are enjoying a visit with relatives
in?ows. and Mississippi for a few
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wagner of
Walla Walla visited over the week-
end with Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Schwartzscopf.
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KENNEWICK AUTO CO
Phone 100 Kennewick, Wash.

Finley Grange Has
Interesting Program

Ashby Returns From'
Oregon Fishing Trip

Former Highland Lady
Passes at Anacortes

FINLEY—The Finley grange met
Thursday night with 38 members
and 6 visitOrs present. Carl Wil-
liams of Locust Grove grange gave

ian interesting talk; also Mr. and
iMrs. Copeland od’ Richland grange
talked on the grange picnic. which
will be 'held August 4th in Prosser,

and on the grange fair to be held in
Richland in September. After the
business meeting, the lecturer, Mrs.
Dan Gerber had a short program.
consisting of a skit with Mrs. Ger-
ber and Mrs. Wesley Street, a read- ,
ing 'by Mrs Bill Piert, and a game,

which resulted in prizes being won‘
by Mrs. B. Slocum and Donald
Sherry. Lunch was served at the
close.

Mr. and Mrs. Glyn Barton and
son of Pendleton, Oregon spent the
week-end visiting at the Shoemaker
homes. They returned to their
home Sunday.

Mrs. T. M. Gardner and Mrs.
Frank Volland visited Mrs. Turner
Wednesday.

Mrs. Engle Erickson and daugh-

ter visited Mrs. Shorty Erickson on
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Lande and
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. E.
Sherry picnicked in the Pasco park
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Driggs and
daughters, Mary Irene and Betty
Jean spent four days visiting rela-.
tives in Spokane.

Robert Grimshww visited in Wal-
la Walla Sunday. JMrs. L. Reed of Haley, Idaho is
visiting a few days at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Driggs.

Mr. and Mrs. Wini?eld Gilmore
visited last Thursday in Walla
Walla.

Mrs. Harry Beathe levf-t Tuesday
to visit relatives in Weston and on
Weston mountain this week.

Little Ruth Ann Johnson, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Johnson of
Kennewick, visited her grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Johnson
three days last week.

Mary Irene and Betty Jean
Briggs are visiting relatives in
Neppel this week.

HOVER—Mr. and Mrs. C. B.
Ashby resumed many from a ?sh-
ing trip to Marsh?eld, Oregon.

HIGHLANDS Word has been
received of the death of Mrs. Ef-
fie Tlpple on July 17 at her home
in Anacortes. She was a resident
of the Highlands for several years.

The Highland plcnlc was well at-
tended Sunday wlth lots of good
eats and plenty or fun at the kitty—-
ball game. And those of you. who
can't seem to find either a table
cloth or some dlshes. Mrs. Earl Rey-
more ls holdlnc the lost articles for
the owners.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Cochran are
visiting her daughter, Mrs. George
3:lqu and family at Spokane.

' Mr. and Mrs. Dick Smith of Fin-liey and his mother. Mrs. Gertrude
Smith of Hollywood. California
were dinner guests of Mrs. Minnie
Ashby on Thursday.

Bobby Deffenfbaugh was a guest
10f Gordon Hughes Sunday.

‘ Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Stewart. Mrs.
Emily Laudel and daughters at-
tended the Townsend club picnic at
Kennewick park Sunday.

Mrs. Minnie Ashby and Miss Mar-
garet McCoy called at the E. E.
Toothaker home Sunday. ‘

Mrs. Hughes and Iris called at
the Chuck Neel home in Horse
Heaven Sunday.

| Mrs. Fred Giles left Monday
night for an extended visit with
relatives. She planned to mm ?lm
in Portland and then go on to Los
Angeles. where she will meet her
brother. Carl Berglund and attend
the Fair at San Francisco. She
intends to visit her sister. Mn.
Clam Wilson at Sunland.

Mr. and Mrs] R. W. Woods were
Yakima visitors 'meaday.

Mrs. Lerner m dad can Her-

TIME TO

$3.26”:
Help your car get rid of the rust and dirt in its cooling svstem
-right now! Sure it’s a messy job. You have to dram theradiator, ?ush, put in Ford radiator cleanser to loosen the
scale and rust which causes overheating, then use ?ushing
solution—?ush again, and ?ll. Then you should add FordRust Inhibitor to prevent corrosion.
BUT WHY DO THIS MESSY JOB YOURSELF? LET US DOIT FOR YOU! We'll give your car a complete spring cleaningand ?ushing and add Ford Rust Inhibitor for only

material; Included, it's the bargain of the
some. Come in today.

0E. C. Snuth Motor Co.
KENNEWICK, WASH. PHONE 691

BAREFIIL SHOPPER type tells you:
“I’mdriving the car all day while my husband’s
at work, so Ireally buy most of the family gas-
oline out of my own budget. IfI can get even
2 or 3 miles more to a gallon Iwant to know it.
That’s why Iwent to a Conoco station for my

‘ Mile-Dial—not just because it’s free, but be-
cause itreally lets you know your true mileage,

, exactly as a woman wants to really know about ‘
anything she pays for. I like buying tested
things—the same as any up-to-date consumer
._and this certi?ed Mile-Dial is like giving us
consumers our own easy way of testing Conoco
Bronz-z-z for mileage. .

"Anyway, it’s almost like a game, dialing
your correct mileage on the Mile-Dial—awfully
clever. Myhusband says so, too. By the way,

- my driving is just as economical as his, the way
itproves out on our Mile-Dial. Isn’t that inter-
esting? And we’re keeping on dialing to make
sure of our average in all di?‘erent driving.
Right now, after 61 gallons of Bronz-z-z in all,
we’re a good 200 miles ahead of what we used4,. -..---L A”,
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“Ididn’t much care what gasoline I bought as I
went along. But this Mile-Dial being free. and
mallydaringyoutokeepyourownclosetabl
on Conoco Bronz-z-z gasoline, I went for it;
And now Iknow why they’ve got the gimp to
lettheMile-Dialtellall. Foryoucanseebymy .
Mile-Dialright onthedashthat I’vegone633
miles on 37 gallons of Conoco Bronz-z-z.

'. “Now ifyou’ll watch this smart Mile-Dill
work—next to automatic—you’ll see it giVinl '
theanswer: . . . above 17milesto the gallonbf
Bronz-z-z in this big eight, around town here.
But I’m leaving for about a 700-mile trip—-
mostly open country. So don’t be surprised ifI
even get better mileage. And don’t say that"
a brag, because you can’t help behaving sll9
Mile-Dial. Besides settling the economy 0‘
Conoco Bronz-z-z it’s sort of swell fun dialing
your honest mileage; The Conoco boys must
know what their gasoline’s got, to give you a
Mile-Dialfree. I’llbet you would like one your-
self and thev’re free an air nrnnnri a (‘mmm
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